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PLUMBAGO.

Among the the
nature is the tuiueml plumbago, whir 
Mark lend, graphite, and carburet of 
name, plumbago, is derireil frontplu 
“ plumbum

refractory aul«tames in 
which in called 

iron. Its 
the Latin 

meaning, “ I act like lewd ;**
the name carburet of Iron is mote aj*proprute, as 
the mineral consista of ninety odd per cent, of 
carbon, and* fair pv cent, of iron. The Brazil
ian plumbago, however, is pure carbon. It m 
i|uito soft, has a specific gravity of 2.0*, a 
metallic lustre, a shining streak, and au iron- 
blark to steei-srav rotor. it is ojmqne, soils paper, 
and feels greasy. When of laminated structure, 
its laminin are flexible ; but it also iw-vur* massive 
and granular. Its regular crystal form is a rhom- 
Udidrou, but hexagonal talmlar «vyst.il* are also 
found. It Intrus at a high temperature, without 
flame or smoke ; is insurable before the htow-p»j>rt 
and not affected by acid*. Its geological imeition 
id iu the primary rocks or altervd rovks lying at 
the base of the iwheozoic series. It U mostly 
disseminated in calcareous or aigillaceoe shale*. 
Kxtensive ferraetions of plnmhego occur in the 
Lnurcntien series of rocks in the north-eastern

Crt of the State of. New York, near the head of 
ke l liant plain, at Ticotidero^a, I^ke 

and in the range acmes the lake in Canada " eat 
in the metamorphic region of MaxsacliusetLs, at 
Stuibridge. lu the gneise of North Carolina 
there is an extensive formation ; large blocks have 
heart quarried from tltia locality a few weeks ago. 
England boasts of the first known and »<eat local
ity; at Borrowdale, in Chimberlaml, diacoveml id 
the year 1561, duting the reign of Queen Ulla- 
U-th. It ta found there in a greenstone rock, in 
nests and Iwds of clay. From the date of this .lis- 
eovery, a new epoch in tite industrial o|wntUons of 
domestic economy was opened ; and its importance 
was manifested l‘>y the mandate of the hngltah 
Goverumiwt proliibiting the oxjmrtation ol 
gratdiite. In lUvaria, tiennany, and Bolivia 

detweita have been worke.1, Oylon has fur- 
,1 immense quantities of the best Unnminated 

graphite. In addition to those above mentioned, 
the United States furnishes many localities, 
among which we may mention Morristown, > <*., 
Concord, N. H.. Brandon, Vu, Amity and HiUs- 
boro, N. Y. An extensive deposit has been lately 
disc-overed near Saco, Me. California baa exported 
a thousand tons of superior graphite. Greenland, 
Spain, Mexico, Norway and Siberia have of lata 
years supplied the world with excellent material. 
Canada has furnished beautiful s|wtntens of lami
nated graphite from Burgess ami Grenville, awl 
umch ofit has 1-een di*l>omd id m tliu market. 
Other localities could be mentioned where plum- 
l«iro has, from time to time been obtained in 
greater or leae abundance. New York, Ceylon, 
Siberia and Bavaria ate, however, the mam sources
°f The1* principal uses made of plumlstgo in the

arts are as follow»: ,__ ,
The lead pencil, made from the >wat quality of 

graphite, has contributed more to the spread 
the arts and sciences in modern times than ai 
other article that van be mentioned among tee 
contrivances in daily use. The black lead crucible

targe,
uisnn

is of immense benefit to the brass-founder, asaayrr 
aud steel manufacturer Graphite is valuable as 
a lubricator, to inetent faction ia machinery, the 
journals of engines, etc. To impart )astre to iron, 
especially stoves, i In the process of elect retyping 
or depositiug metnla by galvanism, this material 
is useful to cost the wax of the moulda, and ren
der it a conduct-* of the electric current. In the 
manufacture of green glass wine bottles, called 
hock bottles, la the manufacture of gunpowder, 
for glazing the «ins. For “ facing ” in iron 
foundries, for lubricating the action in piano
forte*. , .

The discovery of the Borrowdale mine, in Cum
berland, dispelled all other contrivances for writ
ing, and the mao*IW ture of lead |*-nciU became 
quite uni venal. The mineral, a* it came from 
the mine, was «awed into thin slabs and these 
again into k»ng strip of pie requisite site, which 
were, without further preparation, glued into the 
wood. There p*4fl t ate not surpassed in deli 
racy or snns-thnens, audit® this day are made in 
the'same manner an they were three hundred ream 
ago. The black lte<i mine et Borrowdale had a 
yearly revenue Of *40,000 sterling, from the 
hit ill v public saiea. T|»e mine was oOly allowed 
to lie open six wetita in f rear, that the market 
might not he omet «eked. This great mine is 
now exhaust til, and nothing hut impure refuse ia 
obtained from tint celebrated locality. English 
manufacturers and men of science, have been 
searching for new pa^phe*. Imt the diecovenee in 
Spain, Ceylon, Grrenland, California, France, 
Italy, Gan ads and the Atlantic State*, made from 
time to time, have mot yet prodweed a complet» 
•ulwtitute for the IV-rrewdalr mineral Long 
before the final exhaustion of that mine, processes 
here invented for ofaauing and refining the im
pure refuse which had been cast away, anu in» pro* • 
ing coarser aud lew valuable minerals by its use.

In this way, although the Borrowdale lead could 
not be hail ill it* palmy day», for leas than $10 
geld, per ]»iin<L tnsay manufacturera could 
obtain fair matmlU for 10 rente per pound.

It ia, however.‘* temarkwMe fact tliat the Uor- 
row.lale graphite fwpl iU fine quality rather to ite 
iieculiar style of aggBgwtion than to ita purity, as 
It was asr. rtaiii'xl td eontaiu more foreign matter 
than Ceylon and Canadian graphites. The at
tempts to refine and clear the impure graphite 
were .-anted on by tic Engliali mechanic*, Bao- 
pie and BRocKtfWî». who contrived methods of 
oTcrvomingthrdtifivRltiesoftheca*. BnwkRDOM

lied tunwl long orewpied te render the powdered granite 
coherent by suhuiitling it te enonuoua preeeure. 
It operated'ia vacuot and the difaculty of intro- 
dui-ing ap|«ratua under.the receive* of an au

ras avoided by an arrangrmept of simps(Niinp
he powdered *rai>hite wa 
i.reteure, amt enclosed i
r • 1. 1____ Ah. -k

aras -'-impacted 
' in very thin 

| over the whole surface, 
for the air V- escape from 
thus prepared was placed 
receiver, the air removed.

character. The i 
by moderate 
paper, which wa 
except a small 
within. The
under an ritha-^.—  ------ - _—— .— , -
and the orifice cfNeTwitl a «mall piece of naffir ; 
and in this state it Was left for twenty-four hours. 
It was then submitted tea regulated preeeure owce 
more ; the dMe«mrt|artiek. become eggloraer*te< 
ami a Maekmffiite wae produced as solid as the
natural 

In 17U an 
Franca, which

importent < 
h proved n

discovery wee 
greet succern,


